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English Litorature is sucli a wide subject, that, as in
an Homerie feast, where a whiole ex is served up, one
is at a loss how 10 tackle it, and define the subject.
Accepting for tihe nonce tihe established method of
studying Englisli Literature in schools, 1 propose 10
discuss how an English author can be read with most
profit, how such a lesson inay be made aI once to
convey thre greatesl amounit of solid information, and
(what is more important) 10 develope and stimulale
a boy's faculties, and serve as, a truce intellectual
g"ym nastic.

That is the main question I propose to-discuss. But,
before embarking, on il, I would wish te mool another

pint, and learn from yen whethier you consider that
Egli sh Literature lias wvon ils proper share in our

sehool curriculum ; and if net., w hy flot; and what you
consider the best way -te promote the study. 1 will
give yen my own experience, promising that il lies
wilhin tlhe somewhat limited range of pubric scheols.
1 ho pe te hear from some present to-night, who can
s peak with auihority, what is the practice of mhiddle
c lass sehoels in this matter. IL cannet be worse than
thnt of the public schools ; and I imagine, as far as
Lime is concomned, il m ust be betteî', though the reports
of the Oxford and Cambridge Local Examination Board
are hardly enceurnging. (1)

I will net xvaste your time by insisting on the advan-
Lages of Literature, or re-opening the weillworn debate
beîween the respective monits of a litemnry and scientific
training.

AIl schoolmasters are agreed that some Literature
should lie taught.; and, if we except a few eof the old
Shrewsbury type, ail would allow that English Lite-
rature is worthy te take ils place in the school curricu-
lum beside that of Greece. and Rome. lu theory they
would allow il, but how dees their practice agyree ?
From al I can gaher, the yeungest ini Ihis case fares
the wverst, and Benjamin's mess is a Barmecide feast.
Somie ycars age, I applied to friends at al l e chief
public schools for statisties of the number of heurs per
week devoted te Englisl teaching. I wish 1 could give
yeni thc resuls of my enquiries ini a tabular form, buit
I found lIaI the teaching wvas so irregni ar, and tlhe
amount eof Lime varied se mucli witl oach forru, that
this is imipossible. 1 think, hoîvever, that the answver
of? eue of my cerrespendents will convey te 0L1 a fair'
impression of the opinion and the practice of head-
miasters ini Ihis respect :-I' We ail wan te teacli
Englisli, but cannot find tle Lime. Plense showv us how.
This is the kinoî of the quiestion." I will try presently
te untie (seme will say, toeucti) the knot ; but first I
wvould call your attention te a Public School Time-table
drawn up by Sir J. Lubbock in the Gontenporary? Revieto
cf January 1876. Thre lime-table represenîs, it is true,
an ideal, net an actual. distribution of leurs ; but fer
that very reason il is the more valuable, as contnining
the views of our principal head-masîers on the relative
importance of subjecis. Is il credible that in this table
there is no0 heading for English Literalure or Englisl?
Seeing that two aI least cf the scloûls included (Rugby
and tlhe City of London) do, as a fact, teach English,
and teach il systematically, I infer tInt il must be
included under History an d Geography. But, whatcver

(1) For instance, inthie ast Oxford report 1 rend': i To the inajo
rity of the candidates the work of preparation liad obvionsly been
uncongenial drudgery. Many had apparently been enc ouraged to
learn certain notes by heart, but proved unequal to the effort, and
reproduced thau in ludicrously mangled forms lb was clear that
in nxany instances oral explanabions either hnd been entirely omitted,
or had been irrelevant or confusing."

rnay be the explanation, the fart remains the saine.
There is asyet no distinct recognition of Englisli as a
set sLlbject in our public schools. *And not only is on"1
practice lamentably defective (this mîich, nost wvolrtd
admit), but we are also compelled from tiiese tables to
infer that, as late as two years ago, the theory of
head-niasters vas stili behind the ago ; and our E nglisli
reformners, Messrs. Abbott and Seeley, Meiklejolin,
Skeàt, Quick -and Hales, have stili a large field foi» tleir
missionary labours.

The reason why this new subject lias gained so lit tIC
ground, and is stili ignored in our uipper schlools, or.
Laught only by fils and starts, is flot far to seek. Thle
educational renaissance, which we have witnessed iii
the last twonty years, has broughit with ilt many ineNv
gifts, but ils workî is only liaif accomplishied. Science,
Modern Languages, and the Mother 'longue have beeil
superadded to the old quadrivl&rn, but little lias beeil
done t0 modify the old mothods or economize lime.
ilence there has been a natural' reaction;- and, sehool-
masters 1101 unjustly complain that, while the hours of
teaching are shortened, the number of? subjects to bc
taught has doubled; and that amid this multiplicity of
subjects a boy's powors are frittered away, and tho-
roughness of kinowledge and scholarly exactitude are
shipwrecked. The root of the matter, as my correspon-
dent remarked, is how 10 find time ; and unlhss I caii
convince yen that other subjeets are bound to maie.
wvay for English, I arn free te admit thaI the reactionisîs
are in the rig-ht, and that'English is de trop. Our
educators, it seemis Le me, move irn a vicious cirele ; and
no one class bas the courage te strike ont a straiglit
path, regardless whether others follow or flot. The
Universities say, wve must examnine, and assign scholar-
slips for the subjects. taught in schoels; the public
schools say, wve must stick 10 the old routine or we
shall net gain sdholarships, and the preparatory schools
follow suit.

As English Literature, in somo forin or other-it miay
be " Toni Thumb " or"I Line upon Lino "-muist forai
the first stage of a child's education, unless indeed, like
Russian children, Lhiey corne to learui a foreigu ltongue
before their own, I will begin atI the beginning an-d
open tire o11 the ptreparatory schools. I was lately
asking one of the best and niost advanced of our pî.epa-
ralory masters whether hoe Lauglht English. 1, 1 onIy
wish I1 could " was his reply; Il but without Greek and.
Latin verses 'il is impossible for» a boy to take a higli
place at Eton-or Harrow, and you don't know what il
meaits to teacli a boy, who cornes to you barely linowi iig
how to read four or five new subjezts ini two or thiree
years." Se long as parents are what they are, so long
as thieir higliest ambition, ne malter whethier they b)J
noblemen or roturiers, is thalt heir chuld should gai'1
a scholarship; (1) and so long as our public schools
indulge in the pernicions game of I)raoe and try %vhich
can alîracl the most yoîîlhful taient 0 by holding otit
scholarships for prodigies in knickerbockePrs, -it 's
hardly to bo expected thal preparatory schoolmnasters,
whose bread-and-bntter depends on atiractiiig parent$,
wil resist the tomptation of playing Sir Pan darus tO
the. public schools. But vhat shail we say eof 0110
public schools ? They surely are strong enotugliand
independent enouglh to pursuie their oNvi lino, ds
garding University scholar-ships, and even, if need bel
UJniversity class lists. Onr outranc e exainination 0 f 11ù
10 coilsist unainly of Englishi. Add Arillnetir, and tli',

(1) A preparaLory schoolinaster saudto ne the otiier day,"
having a letter iithographed in answer to parents enfluiring letber
their sons have any chance of a schiolarshlp.'.
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